We describe a new species of frog of the family Centrolenidae, Cochranella amelie n. sp., from the central Amazonian Andean slopes, collected at the Oglan River, Province of Pastaza, Ecuador. This new species shows a very unusual combination of characters (lavender dorsum in preservative, absence of a humeral spine in adult males, transparent parietal peritoneum, white visceral peritonea, and bulbous liver). The relationships of this new species of Glassfrog are uncertain, and its assignment to Cochranella is preliminary.
Introduction
The Amazonian Andean slopes of Ecuador hold a remarkably high biological diversity with regard to frogs of the family Centrolenidae. Until 1994, 16 species of Glassfrogs had been reported from that region (Jiménez de la Espada 1872; Goin 1961; Lynch & Duellman 1973; Flores & McDiarmid 1989; Wild 1994) . Recent fieldwork and the study of collections have increased the number of species to 22 taxa up to 2006 (CisnerosHeredia & McDiarmid 2006 Cisneros-Heredia & McDiarmid in press; Guayasamin et al. 2006a-b) . This number is expected to grow in the near future as some species remain undescribed or unreported (CisnerosHeredia & McDiarmid 2002 , 2006 .
The recently described Centrolene mariaelenae was the first Andean non-Hyalinobatrachium centrolenid to be reported as having completely transparent parietal peritoneum and white visceral peritonea . During recent surveys on the Amazonian central slopes of the Andes of Ecuador, two specimens of an undescribed Glassfrogs were collected. Both specimens belong to a distinctive taxon with a transparent parietal peritoneum and a combination of characters previously unreported in any species of Centrolenidae. We are pleased to describe this enigmatic new species herein.
Materials and methods
General characters and terminology follow definitions by Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch (1991) , and Cisneros- . Webbing formulae follow the method of Savage and Heyer (1967) , as modified by Guayasamin et al. (2006b) . Eye direction angle was calculated as proposed by Wild (1994) . Sex was determined by direct examination of the gonads. Relative digit lengths were determined by adpressing adjacent digits one to another. The following measurements were taken with electronic digital callipers (0.05 mm accuracy) at least three times each as described by : snout-vent length (SVL), head width (HW), head length (HL), horizontal eye diameter (ED), inter-orbital distance (IOD), eye-nostril distance (EN), internarial distance (IN), tympanum diameter (TD), width of disc on the third finger (3DW), tibia length (TL), and foot length (FL). The following abbreviations are used along the text: Ce. = Centrolene, Co. = Cochranella, H. = Hyalinobatrachium.
Geographic placement and elevation at collection localities were determined using collector's field notes and museum records, and revised in accord with the 2000 physical map of the Republic of Ecuador (IGM, 2000) , and NGA (2006) . Classification of vegetation formations from eastern Ecuador follows the proposal by Sierra (1999) . Museum abbreviations are those of Leviton et al. (1985) , with the addition of DHMECN (División de Herpetología, Museo Ecuatoriano de Ciencias Naturales, Quito), DFCH-USFQ (Universidad San Francisco de Quito, Quito), and QCAZ (Museo de Zoología, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador, Quito). Paratype.-DHMECN 3591 (field number PMR 072), adult male collected with the holotype. Diagnosis. Cochranella amelie is a small centrolenid diagnosed from all other Glassfrogs by having: (1) vomerine teeth absent; (2) snout slightly truncate in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view; nostrils slightly elevated producing a depression in the internarial area; loreal region concave; (3) tympanic annulus evident, oriented dorsolaterally with posterior inclination; very weak supratympanic fold above the tympanum; (4) dorsal skin shagreened; (5) ventral and subanal area granular, with two large, rounded, flat subanal tubercles, other anal ornamentations absent; (6) parietal peritoneum completely clear/transparent (without white pigmentation/guanophores), all visceral peritonea covered by white pigmentation; (7) liver bulbous; (8) humeral spine absent in adult males; (9) webbing on hand, basal between finger I and II, outer fingers II 1 Comparisons. Cochranella amelie differs from all species currently placed in Centrolene by lacking humeral spines in adult males. Further, most species of Centrolene have the parietal peritoneum totally or partially covered by white pigmentation, with the exception of Ce. mariaelenae. Centrolene mariaelenae differs from Cochranella amelie by having a green dorsum with many small dark punctuations and scattered larger dark spots in life that turns cream lavender with dark punctuations and spots in preservative.
Species description

Cochranella amelie
Cochranella amelie differs from most species of Cochranella by having a completely transparent parietal peritoneum; only Co. pulverata and Co. antisthenesi are similar in this character. Cochranella pulverata differs by having a sloping snout in lateral view, vomerine teeth, enameled folds or tubercles on arms and tarsus, green dorsum with white spots in life, pale lavender to cream lavender dorsum in preservative, and a larger size (21.4-29.3 mm SVL in adult males Co. pulverata ; Savage 2002; Cisneros-Heredia et al. unpubl. data) . Cochranella antisthenesi differs by having vomerine teeth, green dorsum with light spots, and a larger size (21.4-26.2 mm SVL in adult males Co. antisthenesi; Señaris & Ayarzagüena 2005) . Species related to Cochranella granulosa (= "C. granulosa species-group") resemble to Co. amelie in having guanophores over the visceral peritonea, but differ by having sloping snouts, crenulated dermal folds, vomerine teeth, and white parietal peritoneum. Other species of Cochranella having white visceral peritonea are Co. cariticommata, Co. wileyi, Co. ametarsia, Co. midas, and Co. oyampiensis. Cochranella amelie differs from all by having transparent parietal peritoneum; Cochranella cariticommata further differs by having a green dorsum with yellow dots in life that turns lavender with light dots in preservative, less hand and foot webbing, lacking guanophores on the hepatic and intestinal peritonea, and by its larger body size (22.4-23.5 mm SVL in adult male Co. cariticommata ; Wild 1994; Cisneros-Heredia & Yánez-Muñoz 2007) . Cochranella wileyi differs by having less hand and foot webbing, lacking guanophores on the hepatic and intestinal peritonea, and by its larger body size (23.3-26.1 mm SVL in adult male Co. wileyi; . Cochranella ametarsia differs by having a green dorsum with dark spots in life that turns lavender with dark spots in preservative, guanophores covering the anterior 1 / 4 parietal peritoneum, and by lacking guanophores on the hepatic peritonea.
Cochranella midas differs by having a green dorsum with yellow spots in life that turns lavender with light spots in preservative, guanophores covering the anterior 1 / 3 to 1 / 2 parietal peritoneum, and by lacking guanophores on the hepatic peritonea. Cochranella oyampiensis differs by having a green dorsum with dark spots in life that turns lavender with dark spots in preservative, and guanophores covering the anterior 1 / 4 parietal peritoneum.
Cochranella amelie differs from all species related to Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni (= "Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni species-group") by having a uniform green dorsum in life that turns lavender in preservative, by depositing its egg clutches on the upper surfaces of leaves; and from most species by having a type-I nuptial pad. Cochranella amelie differs from all species related to H. parvulum (= "Hyalinobatrachium parvulum species-group") by having a transparent urinary bladder, and lacking vomerine teeth.
Description of the holotype. Adult male, SVL = 18.3 mm. Body slender. Head distinct, wider than long, and wider than body; HW/HL = 1.14, HW/SVL = 0.36, HL/SVL = 0.32. Snout short, slightly truncate in dorsal view and rounded in lateral view, EN/HL = 0.28; nostrils slightly elevated producing a depression in the internarial area; loreal region concave; canthus rostralis rounded, fairly indistinct, a shallow platform between the canthus rostralis; lips slightly flared. Eyes large, ED/HL = 0.40, directed anterolaterally at about 48° from midline, eyes can be seen when viewed from below, interorbital area wider than eye diameter, IOD/ED = 1.61, EN/ED = 0.70, EN/IOD = 0.43. Tympanic annulus evident, oriented dorsolaterally with slight posterodorsal inclination; very weak supratympanic fold above the tympanum. Dentigerous processes of vomers absent, choanae moderately sized, elliptical, widely separated between them, very close to the margin of mouth; tongue oval, not indented posteriorly; vocal slits paired, extending from anterior base of tongue to angles of jaws.
Skin of dorsal surfaces finely shagreened, without warts, spicules, or tubercles; ventral surfaces granular. Cloacal opening directed posteriorly at upper level of thighs; no distinct cloacal sheath; a pair of large, oval, flat tubercles on ventral surfaces of tights below vent, other anal ornamentation absent, ventral/subanal skin granular but not enameled.
Upper arm thin, forearm robust, breadth of upper arm about half that of forearm. Humeral spine absent; low non-enameled ulnar fold present. Relative lengths of fingers III > IV > I > II; webbing basal between finger I and II, outer fingers II 1 --3 III 1 1 / 2 -1 IV; bulla absent; finger discs wide, between truncate to rounded; disc on third finger slightly larger than those on toes, and shorter than eye diameter, 3DW/ED = 0.52; subarticular tubercles rounded to oval but flat and almost indistinct, palmar surface granular; palmar tubercle large, rounded, flat; tenar tubercle elliptic. Concealed prepollex, unpigmented nuptial excrescences Type I present. In preservative, all dorsal surfaces uniform lavender, without dark or light flecks, spots, ocelli or other marks. Upper eyelid dark lavender. Venter transparent cream. Parietal peritoneum without guanophores. Guanophores covering the pericardium and most visceral peritonea (esophageal, stomach, intestinal, hepatic, and gallbladder), except for the urinary bladder and the renal capsule that are clear.
Variation. The adult male paratype is similar to the holotype in all diagnostic characters, including coloration. The only pertinent difference is the renal capsule in the paratype covered by guanophores. Variation of measurements is provided below.
Measurements. The measurements of the holotype and paratype (in parentheses) are: snout-vent length, 18.3 (18.1) mm; head width, 6.6 (6.6) mm; head length, 5.8 (5.7) mm; horizontal eye diameter, 2.3 (2,3) mm; inter-orbital distance, 3.7 (3.4) mm; eye-nostril distance, 1.6 (1.6) mm; internarial distance between the nostrils, 1.9 (1.7) mm; tympanum diameter, 0.7 (0.7) mm; width of disc on the third finger, 1.2 (1.1) mm; tibia length, 11.1 (11.1) mm; foot length, 8.7 (9.1) mm.
Etymology. The specific name-a noun in apposition-of this new species of Glassfrog is for Amelie, protagonist of the extraordinary movie "Le Fabuleux Destin d'Amélie Poulain"; a movie where little details play an important role in the achievement of joie de vivre; like the important role that Glassfrogs and all amphibians and reptiles play in the health of our planet.
Distribution and natural history. The two known specimens were collected on Heliconia leaves (ca. 0.8 m above floor) over a small affluent of the Oglán River, in primary forest. Both specimens were calling on the upper surface of leaves. The paratype (DHMECN 3591) was found next to a single-layer egg clutch deposited on the upper surface of a leaf. Other anurans found along the stream included Hypsiboas boans and Osteocephalus sp. 
Discussion
The current generic classification of Centrolenidae is based on the cladistic evaluation of morphological characters developed by Ruiz-Carranza and Lynch (1991) . These authors defined two genera delimited by characters conceived as synapomorphies (Centrolene and Hyalinobatrachium), and a third one for the remaining species that presented the plesiomorphic states (Cochranella; Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch 1991) . Centrolene was diagnosed by having humeral spines in adult males, and Hyalinobatrachium by having a bulbous liver covered by guanophores. When Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch (1991) performed their analyses, around 77 species of Glassfrogs were known. Fifteen years later, the species richness of Centrolenidae has almost doubled (Frost 2006) , and many more species will be discovered and described in the near future. Recent studies have found that the genera as defined by Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch (1991) are non-monophyletic (Darst & Cannatella 2004; Faivovich et al. 2005; Wiens et al. 2005; Grant et al. 2006 , Guayasamin et al. 2006b ). Several taxa with character-state combinations that enter in conflict with the proposed generic definitions have been discovered. Centrolene gorzulai, Ce. papillahallicum, Ce. lema (the "C. gorzulai species-group"), and Ce. mariaelenae have both humeral spines and livers covered by guanophores, and sometimes even with a bulbous external appearance (Ayarzagüena 1992 Señaris and Ayarzagüena (2005) described the livers of Cochranella oyampiensis, Co. castroviejoi, and Co. helenae as covered by guanophores (the "Co. oyampiensis species-group"). Señaris and Ayarzagüena (2005) found that Hyalinobatrachium antisthenesi (with a white bulbous liver) was apparently more closely related to members of Centrolene or Cochranella than to Hyalinobatrachium based on morphological and behavioral characters. Cisneros-Heredia and McDiarmid (2006) re-evaluated the data of H. antisthenesi presented by Señaris and Ayarzagüena (2005) , and studied H. pulveratum (both members of the former "H. pulveratum species-group" sensu Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch 1991) and transferred them to the genus Cochranella, based on their osteological, behavioral, and internal and external morphological characters. Hyalinobatrachium sensu lato (as defined by Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch 1991) is certainly non-monophyletic; but the clade defined as the "Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni species-group" by Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch (1998) Guayasamin et al. 2006b ).
We refrain from assigning amelie to Hyalinobatrachium sensu stricto because it lacks most characters that define this clade, including the egg clutch appearance and location, and the dorsal chromatophore organization, and differs significantly from H. fleischmanni, its type species (see Starrett & Savage 1973 , Ruiz-Carranza & Lynch 1998 , Barrera-Rodríguez 2000 , Manzano 2000 , Guayasamin et al. 2006b ). It, amelie, also lacks humeral spines and greatly differs from the type species of Centrolene (geckoideum Jiménez de la Espada) and its synonym Centrolenella (antioquiensis Noble). The affinities of amelie are uncertain, but it shares many morphological and behavioural characters with Cochranella antisthenesi, and we consider they are closely related. We use herein Cochranella as a convenience group by assigning amelie and antisthenesi to it. Many species do not fit in any centrolenid genus as currently defined (e.g., amelie, antisthenesi, pulverata, mariaelenae) , and only an extended phylogenetic analysis will find their true relationships, and probably the formation of new genera will be needed for those clades currently not related to Centrolene, Cochranella, or Hyalinobatrachium as defined by the relationships of their type species, geckoideum Jiménez de la Espada, granulosa Taylor, and fleischmanni Boettger respectively.
